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liHAS Br oadca s t No . 2.x 
October 15, 1935 
strings and Voices "Colle ge Heights." 
Moore 
Voices 
Vibraphone 
1::1-5' Moore 
Western Kentucky State Teachers Coll~ge. We greet 
you all both great and small wi th the words of our college 
motto -
Life More Life . 
Chord s. 
We inaugurate to-d ay a serIes of programs which ;viII 
come to you directly from the Western studio In Van Meter 
Hall on the colle g e campus each Tuesd a y at this hour. ~'le 
hope to entertain you, sometimes to bring you information, 
<, 
sometl1TE 9 to amus e you, to share with you worthwhile music 
am drama---in fact, to ccme to you on the air with 
anything we can the t wIll make 11 fa richer for you. We 
shall try to ba true to our college motto---Life More Life. 
Throughout its history Western has maintained the 
custom of assembling the students once each school day in 
a convocation. Thes e chapal exercises long ago beca me 
• tradl t10nal and stand rut 1n the memories of thcus ands 
of students as among the mos t pleasant hours of their 
college life. The program varies widely from d e y to day , 
but there 1s alweys S01'l'B;t h ing fer entertainment and 
intellectua l and spi rItual growth_ The students have just 
n ow asserrbled for to-dey's coovocation. It will be your 
priVile ge to join them. Dr. H. H. Cherry, President of 
Western Te a chers College, will, as usual, be presiding _ 
He is widely known a s an educator. For many years he has 
been an important factor in educationa l development in 
• 
3' fO Audience 
Oct. 15 (2) 
Kentucky_ He 1s known personally to many thousands 
who love him for his unfai ling vitality a lways generously 
expended in behalf of th e highe st ideals in e ducation. 
He has the distinction of beIng one of not more than thre e 
t e achers collage presidents in the United States ~ho have 
served their i nstitutions continuously since their fcundlng . 
We nON t ake you into the auditorium. The next voice you 
hear Wi ~ be that of Dr. Cherry. 
Buzz of convdrsatl on . 
.3.'~ Dr. Cherry 
Audience 
We shall sing No. 72 • 
"0 Cons, All Yo Fai t bf'ul. " 
f: '13 ~ Cherry 
Ford 
Dr. Ford "ill lead th e devotions. 
I ahall 're ad the First Psalm. "Blessed is the man 
that walketh not 1n the counsel of th e ungodly, nor 
standeth in the way of sinners, nor sltteth 1n the seet 
of the scornful. But his delight is in the law of the 
Lord; and in His law doth he meditate d ay and night. 
And he shall be 11ke a tree planted by the rivers of 
water, that brlngeth forth his fruit in his season; his 
l:i also shall not wither; md whatsoever he doeth shall 
prosper . The ungodly are not so: but are like the chaff 
which the wind driveth away . Therefore the ungod ly shal l 
not stand in the judgs lf1ent, nor sinners in the congregation 
of the righteous. For the Lord knoweth the way of the 
righteous, but the way of the ungodly shall periah." 
Almighty and ev erlasting God, we bow humbly before 
Thee in prayer and supplication. We thank Thee for Thy 
lovingkindness and tender mercies_ We thank Thee for the 
oct. 15 (3) 
teachings of Thy servant David end for the words r:£ hope 
and encouragement for godly men am women. ShotT us the 
way of wisdom and of understanding_ Teach us to seek 
righteousnes s and makB us fruitful 1n the pursuit of 
intellectua l and spiritual development. Help us to so 
live that t he ungodly may see the error of their "ays and 
turn to the pathways of rlghteOlsnsss and be fruitful also . 
Wilt Thou grant a generous mBasure of hope and encouragement 
to all of those who have gone forth from this presence into 
their several fields of work. Be ever present wi th them 
and strengthen them and make them fruitful . And teach us 
al l to pray. "OUr Father which art 1n heaven, Hallowed be 
thy name. Thy kingdom come. ThlJ will be done 1n eanth, a s 
it is in he aven. Give us this day our daily bread. And 
~give us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead 
us not i nto temptation, but deliver us from evil. For 
thine 1s the ki ngdom, and the power , and the glory, forever. 
Amen. II 
& :'13 Dr. Cherry Dean Grise will 1M ke the Qnnouncemen ts. 
(Announcements). C ~ ~ Grise 
r'l) Dr . Cherry 
Richards 
Audienoe 
(( '3 . £r.:. Cherry 
Richards 
Evans 
Dr. Richards, l et Us have 8 song. 
No. l!III-. 2.5' 
" mlU ~ tL...-, ' It..Jly m d KentUQ ky HOllie . II ~ ~ (J -
Dr. Richards, do you have any special musical numbers 
by stud en ts? 
Mr. c. O. 
"Frt8 nd . If 
Evans, Jr., 
.t 1"'~ 
Will sing ItFrien81t by Davies , 
J 
Oot. 15 (4) 
12 : ~ J Audience 
/:Z~I' Dr. Cherry 
Applause. 
(Address) 
-
,n' Audience Applause . 
/I{.'O I Q!::.. Cherry I am asking Profes sor Strahm to play the "Normal March." 
"Kentucky State Norma l March." Strahm 
,: 0 ~ Audien ce 
I' I ~ Dr. Cherry 
Richards 
Magurean 
2~ , 1\ Audience 
Richards 
Audience 
\. Audien ce 
R1 CbaP6B 
An d ' gReS 
... Ri chards 
- A1.l.4 ' e pee 
~.;{j;. Strings 
~ 9, '. '1.5' Moore 
Applause . 
Do you have other students to present to-day, Dr. Richards: 
Mr . Charles Magursan, trumpeter, will play "Brown's 
Autograph Polka" by Casey, Miss Taylor at the piano. 
"SrO\fO'S Autograph Polka." 
Applause . 
No . 52. 
"Juanita." 
ITo . 32· , 
" eal't'Y Me Back to Old V1I'gtrttly . " 
" S W'i'it Rl el LOil. II 
" Old Bla ck Joo . II 
"College Heigh t s." 
You have been listening to dally chapel exercise s of 
Western Kentucky State Teachers Colle 'S 8, at Bo\,1108 Green, 
including besides devotions, announcerrents, and nnlsic a 
brief address by President Ch erry_ We invite 1Du t ,o be 
\f1th u.s next Tuespay afternoon a.t four o'clOCk, when a · 
studio program wi ll be presented . Earl A. Moor.e speaking_ 
We wish you Life More Lifa. 
